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"All yon own Unit
If yon remain lck where you cw
Get hop blttet thai never F ll.

The weakest woman , smallest child
nd sickest invalid canuso hop bitters
ffitb safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from
' houmatism. kidney trouble or any
Toaknoss will bo almost now by using
op bitters-

.Mywifo
.

nnd diuiRhtor wore made
oalthy by the USD of hop bitters and I-

ocommondod them to my people. Moth-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any coed doctor If hop
Bitten are not the boit family medicine

On earth-

.Malarial
.

fever , Ague and Bilious-
ess

-

, will leave every neighborhood aa

eon as hop bitters arrive-
."My

.
mother drove the paralysis and

' ouralgin all out of her system with hop
liters. " Ed. Oswcgo Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
oittors nnd you need not fear sickness.

leo water is rendered harmless and
moro refreshing and reviving with hop
oiltors in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and
nfirm in hop bitters !

'At tire change of Ufa nothing equal i
Hop bittersto allay all troubles Incident

Thereto. "

* 'Tho best periodical for ladies to
take monthly and from which tlioy will
receive the greatest benefit is hop bit ¬

"ers.
Mothers with sickly , fretful , nursing

children , will euro the children and bene-
fit

¬

thonuelvos by taking hop bitters dai-
ly.

¬

.
Thousands djo annually from nome

forirt of kidney disease that might have
boon prevented by a timely use of hop
pitters.

'' Indigestion , weak atomach , irrogu-
antics of the bowels , cannot exist when
hop bitters are Used. .

A timely ) . -. . -. . naoolhop
nittcri will keep a whole family
In robutt bialth a year at a llttlo ooit ,

To product real genuine sloop and
child-liko ropdso all night , take a little
hop bitters on retiring. .

That indication or stomach gaa at
night , preventing rest and sloop , will din-
appear by using hop bitters.

Paralytic , nervous , tremulous old
ladies are made perfectly quiet and
sprightly by using hop bittors.-

tl

.

Imported Beer
JN BOTTLES-

.Erlnnger

.

, Bavaria.-
Culmbacnor

.

, Bavaria
Pilsner . . . Bohemian.
Kaiser .. .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Budweiser

.
'. . .St. Louis-

.Anhauser
.

St. Louis-
.Besl

.

s Milwauke-
p.SchlitzPilsner

.

Milwaukee-
.Krue's

.

Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

Wine. ED. MATJRER-
tf

>

> 14 Fa"jim ?

EUROPE ! !
COOK'S QUAND EXCURSIONS Icivo Now York

In April , May nnd June. 1R3I. l-AHHAOn TICKETS
by ail ATLANTIC STKAMEIIS. Hpoclal facilities tor
securing QOOD BERTHS. TOUUI3T TICKErs for
travelerIn UUKOl'E , by reduced rates.-

COOK'S
.

EXCURSIONIST , with maps and (ull jar-
UculAra

-

, by mall 10 contx. Aridroia-
TJ10S. . CTJK ii SOrf, M Broadway , H. Y.

, T-

266TH EOiriO.'iPillCE. $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KHOW

.

THYSELF ,
Al OIIBAT MEDICAIiVOBH.

ON MANHOOD
EihaustoJ Vitality , Nor voui nmf Physic*] Do'bllfb"

Premature Dcdlno In Man , Eirortof Youth , an
untold miseries resulting from lnJI crctlons or ox-
CCMCI. . A book lor every man , young , mlddlo-aged
and old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all acut
and chronic diseases each ono ol which U Invaluabl-
So found by the Author, whniio experience for
years It such aa probably never before fell to the lo-

at nny phyilcUn 800 pages , hound In boautlfu
French muslin araoos odcovcr , full gllt.fruaranteed-
to lie a flner worn every tome , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work gold I-
nihli country for 92.60 , or the money will ba refunded
In every Instance. Prlco only 81.60 by moll , pout-
paid , Illustrative simple 6 cent . Bend now. Ool-
dmedJ awarded the author by tlio National Media
Association , to the o Ulcers of which ho refers.-

ThU
.

book should bo read by the young for tnstrua-
tlon , and by the afflicted tot relief. U will benefit
All. London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom this book
will not bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,
Instructoror clergyman. Argonaut

Addrou the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W ,
II. Parker , No. 4 Dulllnch Street , Iloaton Masi. , who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic andol ilnatedli u sthat have
tahVl tha skill of all oKcr phj-u-lirit I dans
& Kpoolalty. tsucn treated euniis-IICrtL fully
without tu initanc allure , TUVCIHl fcL

DR. FELIX LL BRUN'iP-

EEVENTIVE AND CURB.

FOR EITHER SEX ,

Tlw remedy bolng Injected directly to the seal ol

the disease , roqulrca no chance ot diet or nauseous
mercurial or poUorious modloliio* to bo taken Inter
nilly. When uiod as a proventlvo by either sex , Itli
Impossible to contract any prlvato disease ; but In tin
ease of those already unfortunately allllcted wo guar
antco thi oo boxes to euro , or e 111 rotund the inon-

y. . l'rlo by mall , postage p iJ2. per box or thro
boxes for (5.WniTTEN GUARANTEES

laued by all authorized agen-

ts.Dr

.

FelixLeBrun&Co
BOLE PIlOI'HIETOnS

0 F.doodnvuj , DrugjrUt Sol ARont.forOmal
Neb ,

Health is Wealth

Bu E. NomJ AND Ilruw
, u (tuamntood tnpcina for HytUrla , Die

Convulsions , I'lU. Norrom Ncuralai-
Arho , Nervous Prostratfon cnnacd by Ui 1-

1ot ulcohol tobacco.VnUffuInos *, MonUl E
, oftonlntf ot the Jlruin rpnultiru ill i

ianlty und loadinir to misery, decoy unil deui
1'iwaaturij Old Age , JlntTCimt B, Loan of IKJM-

To

in Itber MX. Involuntary Losstos midBi >ermi-
crrbosn caueed by ovaMxertiou of the brain , no-

Ebamor oTer.JndulKencc. Uich box conUU-
mo mouUi's treatment. StXOu bor, or Blx bw-

iurfimtontbytuuil prepaid on receipt of pri-

iivu bUAiiAXTiu : j-jss J OXJM-

or

euro nny case. Witb each order rw Y a py-

or< tin boxes ecs nianifd witb *W , wo
udtliopnrciowrourvrltt! n jruamnteo to

umlOio mourv it tha treatment uoea nut mi-
ouuro , Qunrimtoea lesueaonww-

ra K , OOODMANN , DruggUt Agents , for Oata-
lStb _ _

tl

A MOB OF MANIACS.

( Continual ttemu-

FKtt DEAD.

Mid noveral otliors wore wounded. At this
hour thorn is no comtlon of the firing ; Indeed ,

It h n prown homier , and In nccountcil for by
the statement that the mob hnj o tironirod n-

cannon. . Col. Harper' * order to the 1 mirth
WRlmont IIM just boon given. It dlrocU the
ojlonclto march hii men quietly tip 1 ourth-

ntrcot to Sycamore ; thence up Sycamore to
the jail anil disporijo whatever mob inay bo In

the w y, but (it nil etentito Jolntlio other
troops now In the ML " tolls him that the
troops there will bo lopkhiff for him. It will
bo nn hour before this order can bo carried
into effect. Meantime

TI1K HWSfl CONTINUES.

' There In ft pOBilblllty that the Tourth TO-

RInont

! -

may roach the cone without encounterI-

nff

-

resistance. The mob at this tlino ocmj
gathered at Ilia corner of Main and Ninth
streets tmder cover. The ncono durliiR this
uiemorablo nfeht have boon Indescribable.-
No

.
mob could hmo boon IOJB complied by

organization or leadership than this one ; nor
teen It seem that the military and police have
had any good ) I n or leadership , The propar.-
atlorm

.

for detente made during the day were
against nn attack from Sycamore street and
Main utroot was left oxoosed. Witnesses cny
that Almost no o | petition wan made to firing
the treasurer's efllco. The troops all gath-
ered

¬

In the jail , and the fire department for
once reftscJ to respond to the alarm until

AN Escour OF Tiioors
was sent. When the first engine apnoarod It
was met with drawn revolvers anil warned to-

go no further. Tnoyobojed. While a hand-
tohand

-

fight was In progroM , tko police now
and then miulo n dash for the crowd and ar-

rested
¬

a number of rioters , taking them Into
the jail , 'ilioy refused to give their names In
every Instance. Many of them wore welt
dressed and good-looking men. It la still
Impossible to toll how many killed and
wounded there are. Nine bodies are

IN TllK MOIIOU-
Kat IloblgV. Ono In Duzan , the furniture man ¬

ufacturer. At the city hospital at 1 o'clock
wore the following :

Captain Jack IJcmnond , shot through the
head ; Henry J. I'olser , shot through the head ;
John Ilettonahctm , shot through the heart.
Fatally wounded , Alfred Hopkins. Charles
Illoom , J. Camper. Severely Daniel Christ-
man , shot twice In the leg ; Lewis Holt, idiot
In the right log ; Henry lluddo , shot in thigh ;
Joel Krunn , shot in right leg ; Kdward llohm ,
shot in right leg below the knoa ; 1'rcd llcker-
hart , shot in right leg below the knee ; Will-
lam Sullivan , shot In thigh ; John Bnrth , r
boy of fourteen , shot In shoulder ; Goo. WIse
shot in loft side ; John HecVorman was din'
through both legs. Itisaald that this ball
after passing through both legs , killed n smnl
boy , now nt Hnblir's. Among the fatall-
wounded are : Will llatz , an flghteon yea
old boy, now dying ; Phillip llaabz , shot ii

breast.
HlVrN DEAD .MH.V

are now at the Anzlogor office on Vine an
Canal streets. Three dead men wore at Cour
and Vine streets but could not bo reached
Kutnors nro abundant , among thorn ono tha
Colonel Hunt and Llout. Tom. Omoar , of th
police force , were killed In the Jail. Thl
cannot bo verified at this time , as communic :
tton with the jail fa difficult ,

2 o'clock o. m. . The good news cornea thn-
tbo crowd 1ms all gone from the vicinity o
the court house , and that the fire engines ar
playing on the ilro at the carriage factory
The fire it seems has boon extinguished b ;

the mob. The Fourteenth rogliront has no
yet reached the court house , but will have n-

1dHllculty in potting there. Col. Harper ha
just received the following toloiraurC-

orUMnD8. . March 29. Col. John IT. Har
nor : I shall remain nt the wire in Genera
Manager McCroa'a olllco nil nifht , If nocomn-
ry.. (Jen. Kinloy loaves for Cincinnati on th
first train. Keep mo posted until the mob I
suppressed.-

Mlgnod.
.

[ . ] GOK HOADI.V.1-

1SBNKU
.

LANDED IN TUB 1KNITKNTIAHY.
H , March 29. Uornor was landei-

in the penitentiary at 8 o'clock to-nlpht , ac-

oinpanlod: by a strong guard of BiioclnlB. IIl-

ias had the moat eventful experience and ee-

sapes in the lost thirty hours. After loapinj
From the train lost night ho wandarod eve
the country , keeping in sight of the railroad
and finally rested on a box car on a elding til
nearly daylight , when ho broke for tha woods
Ho was overtaken about 10 o'clock by Depu-
ties Moses and JJovoo , who kept up the chat
with buggies. They had dlflloulty In kooplii
him concealed during the day, and final ! ;

drove to Foster's Crossing , the next statloi
beyond Loveland , whore they had previous ! '

arranged to mont soma newspaper correspond
cuts. They hud-

CHANOU ) DERNEll'd CLOTHES ,

and nut a Derby instead of a soft hat on him
nnd had him so changed that no ono wouli
have recognized him from the descriptions
They turned him over to two correspondents
and then claimed that they had failed to fmi
their man. There was quite a crowd at thi
place , however , and before the train arrived
at 4 o'clock , the people suspected them am
called for Borner , but they got oil safely
liernor was at once taken into a closed oxpres
car by the journalists , and the ollicors were Ii

the coaches , pretending to be on route to tin
capital for advice nnd aid. They kept tin
governor advised by the conductor sondlni
dispatches from every station. The govcrno
had the train stopped half a mlla from th
depot , close to the penitentiary , whan liorno
was token In on the run. There vv ore crowd
at all the stations making inquiries , nnd
multitude awaited the train in nnd about th
city hero , but they wore given the slip. J
detachment of fit teen police and n largo mini
bor nf prison guards had boon qulotly locnte-
iat the suburban crossing whore the part
alighted . Thay made double quick tlui
with the prisoner to the gates. Burner waiH-

OA11UI ) NEA11LY TO DKAT1-

I.Ho

.

was the first man Wnrdon Thompcn
over saw glad to got behind the walls. II
rejoiced vvhou ho was iunido , nud wanto
something to cat and a chauio to rest. Aftc
supper ho related his trip. Ho Is oighteo-
y oa < s old and sentenced to twenty years. 11

hopes to outhv o it. Ho retired early , and wl
attend chapel to-morrow. Governor Hoadl
' ios throe regiments and two batteries ordorc

) Cincinnati with Instructions not to loav
10 Cincinnati depot unless absolutely noco-

ary. . Adjutant-General Kluloy in on route I

'Inclnnatl. The governor Is setting up , vvai-

ig to BOO the night through. Tha oxcltomei-
as abated hero since Burner was lodged
10 penitentiary.JI-

IHTAKEN

.

I Oil CINCINNATI HUIIDEIlEns.
DAYTON , Ohio , March. 29. Four Unlti-
tatos nrUonors were brought up from Cl-

Innutl this ovonlcg In charge nf govorninoi.-
til. com , At tlm depot the Improstlou w-

soixveyed that they voro CiuilunatI murde-
jn , and a mob attacked them as they wo-

.ransf. erred from the train to the jail , It w
with dllllculty that the mob wore prevent
'rrm accomplishing their pnriioso. Ti
.iitiuiiers are now safe in the jail and then
nouiicemont has been made to the mob th
they are government prisoners.

The Fourth regiment , of Dayton , loft 1

Cincinnati this evonluf ,
A 1ILOODY FIOlll EXViSOTBD.

2:20: a. in. Tha startling foaiis just d
covered that tha mob have throe cannon n-

ltlonod at Fourth and Walnut streets. It
said they obtained thtm from Muilo hi
They ore evidently now pouted hero to awi
the coming of the Fourth roglmout , which
expected momentarily. Instead of the fig
being over , it looks now as if the soldiers ni-

iiullco will bo overpowered by the mob. T
fourth rrglment has been placed In front
the courthouse with unloaded guiu. Tin
are keeping the crowd back , but are poll-
'vlth brick-bats and occasionally a-

V1STOL BALI, IS flUCD.
Lieutenant lllggct has been wounded in tl-

leg. . '1 ho police ore worn out , and bosld
have no arms fit to cope with the mo-
Tha troops are Insuilldently supplied wii-

ammunition. . No nlgn yet of the Four
regiment , Reports from the depot say tl
men are scattered , and when Colonel He-
per's order arrived tha colonel commotidli-
vvos unable to get the troops together. It-
ev Idout that the mnb muit bo permitted
enter the jail or tha power of the etitn mu
bo put forth with much greater vigor befo
the end of this trouble it readied.-

NO

.

rowi uu.
CINCINNATI , March SO.3 a. m The mi

In potseuton of the cannon nt Fourth ai
Walnut Btsuned to have had uo powder. Tin
v> erotrvlng to secure some. They had u
tiliind teg of Iron to be used Instead of en-
nlstcr , and were Fourth sire
when a squad of thirty police , undsr the coi

mand of Llentotmnt Durkrt , emerged from UK-

llftmmond ktroet station liotud , only half r
square couth of Fourth Direct , nnd by n gAllanl
charge , nnd without firing n platof. captured
nil the Runs And dlipertcd the mob. There
wore nn casualties , except from tha use ol-

clubs. . The police all throuirh hnvo shown re-

inarknblo
-

bravery nnd coolnnss under all cir
cumstances. This cflpturo weakened the spirit
of the mob to such nn extent thnt they nro not
likely to rnlly again during the night. ] ) nr-

Ing
-

the nttick on 1'owcll's gun atoro Mr.-
1'owoll

.
dofonJod his property nnd killed nt-

loatt thrco men. Ono account says ho killed
sovon.

QUIKT JtESTOnED.
CINCINNATI , March 20 3 ; 15 n. m. Com-

parative
¬

quiet Is restored , The mob lini dls-

porsod.
-

. The dead nro still lying In the streets
In the vicinity of the conflict , nnd n safe ostl-
rnnta

-
nf the killed Is fifty to seventy-five.

Only n smnll portion of thoin hnvo boon identi-
fied

¬

or nainoi preserved. The rumor about
the killing of Colonel Hunt nnd Lieutenant
O'Moarn wore found to bo false. There were
no casualties In tha jail , The colonel of the
regiment Is not yet nblo to collect bis mon ,
but Colonel Church , of the governor's stall , Is-

nldlng him to join the rest of the command.T-

UOOI'H

.

roil CINOINNATl.-

Oi.KTitr.ANi

.
> , March 30. The First battery

of light nrtillery , with shotted , punt , loft here-
by special train at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.-

llAnKEni'EIl

.

SHOT.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. March 30 , 3 p. m. Fred
Smultzo , barkeeper at the Queen City hotel ,
has just bnon shot by a militia man nt the cor-
ner

¬

of Alain and Canal directs , nnd instantly
killed.

IIUIINEH sn'.AKB.-

CoLUiinuH

.

, March 30. Uornor said to a-

prons reporter thnt ho was Induced to makn
his confession of deliberate murder by parties
around the jnll , who told him If ho confessed
ho might get froo. This was before ho had
engaged n lawyer. Afterward ho had four
attorneys. Their chief aim In the trial wns-
to destroy the effect of the confession he had
mndo. They wore successful in this , nnd by
technicalities succeeded In practically keep ¬

ing the confession out of the ovldenco in tha-
CMP , Tom Campbell , of Cincinnati , was the
leading lawyer of the four. To his efforts

the fact that liornor wax convicted
only of manslaughter instead of murder In
the first degree. Carlcaturca of Campbell , of-

n nature to arouse prejudices nnd Inclto in-

dignation
¬

agalnit him , wore circulated in
Cincinnati yesterday , nnd hnvo beau posted
in Columbus to-day. Homer's associate In
the crime , the negro who 1ms not boon tried ,

Is one of the prisoners in the Hamilton
county jnll. '

THE 1)AWN OF SUNDAY.-
bw

.

THE CITY LOOKED AT DAYLIGHT.
CINCINNATI , March 30. At daylight this

nornlng nn Associated Press reporter walked
lirough the quarter of the city where the
tormy scones of the previous night had been
nactcd. The dawning was an peaceful and
irilliant as over soon. Against nn exquisitely
inted nky lu the east the broken walls of the
nirnlng court house wore distinctly defined ,

tlthlts crumbled window openings looking
Iko rude wounds. Over the ruins of the
.roasuror's office , la the northern part of the

building ,

TUB RTJDDY GLOW OK THE FIRE
as still , while from other portions

hln , whlto colored smoke and steam was rls-
ng

-

, as tha water tlirawn by the engines fell
nto the burning contents. Last night when
ho sun wont down Iho occupants of the
ronsuror's office wore sitting nttho open platq

[ lass Windows smoking cigars nnd reading
ho accounts nf the previous night's attempts
in the jail. There was no thought that In-

Ix hours those windows would bo broken nnd-
ho accumulated wealth of the contents of
hat great building in ruins. But this bulld-
og

¬

, great as its loss , was merely property.-
Jtiier

.
losses In that locality were of human

Ifo.

ONLY 1'OOLS OF BLOOD ,

lore aud there in the trampled dust , or on-
ha brick sidewalks , were to bo soon. Only

an hour before , on Sycamore street , below
Jourt , lay four or five dead bodies of drunken
r venturesome men , who , in spite of the po-
Icomen'ii

-
warning , had gone beyond the limit

larmtttod by the militia. When they foil tin-
lor

-

the fire of the militla.no ono dared to go
and take them away until the mob had dis'

orecd and the streets wore clear. Only two
lours before , at 3 n. in. , when n small crowd
n.therod at the drug store at the corner of-

Jourt nnd Walnut , n square west of the court
louse , to see tyioi patrol wagon take away a
load man , the militia , mistaking this for a-

onowal of the mob ,
P1UKD A VOLLEY ,

tilling ono and wounding a nephew of the
iroprietor of the store. Ono ball struck the
rou facing of the door , and , rebounding ,

rashed through the glass door near the head
if the proprietor , who was using tha tele-
ihono

-

nt the time. Passing from tbo north
Ido of Court on Walnut a sickening Rconu-
ras presented. Hero , apparently , the
vonndod had taken shelter behind n protect-
ng

-

building , or perhaps the fatally wounded
lad crawled to die. Tool after i eel of blood
yod the grouud along the curbstone. Along
lie street

SIGNS OP BLOOD

: ere Islblo aud In a hallway throe squares
Utautou Main street the floor was smeared

vhoro some unfortunnta had crawled to dress
its wounds or die. The burning of the court
louse was wholly aimless nnd malicious , ex-

ept
-

that ono might find excuse in tha feeling
hat the craw d was angered nt the plnco-
vhoro failure to do justice had been so-
narked. . It did not aid at all in getting at-

ha prisoners nor doing harm to the militia ,

t was purely wanton , Nor was there any
KXCUSO for a failure to protect this property.-
Pho

.
crowd was permitted to go to the very

windows and break them in without roslst-
auco

-

when opportunity offered
HOME DEVILISH COMMUNIST ,

who gloried in pure destruction , suggested to
fast some light on the subject. This was the
trivial manner in which ho talked : "Thlf-
vlll bo the Paris of America sure enough-
Witli this leadership aud with those moth on

chairs , carpets and deiks were broken and
) lled In heaps in the treasurer's ollico and UK-

natch applied. As thi a wan done the slllv-

toadcd or drunken hoodlums la tbo crowd
cheered and yelled

"BURN THE D D MILITIA OUT. "

Juit hero occurred ono of the most melan-
choly events of the night , the killing cf Capt
John Desmond. Ho had boon apprised o
the purpose to burn the court house
and was sent with a squad of mill
tin to try and put out the fire
The mob lirod on him nnd n ball crasftet
through hlx head. At tha same- time Prjtrat

( Continued onM( ;xiya )

What AiTcd lllny
Detroit Tree Press. ,

Down in a town in Alabaua I found a

native with his chair tipped back undoi-
an uwning in front of a enPOii , hat dowi-

on bis ears , oyca half cloaoJ , and his toci
sticking through his Out nt thi
hitching post was n mule , head
down and eyes closed , ant the mud o
lust fall had not teen .cleaned off liii
skeleton frame. I wis looking frou
man to mule to aoo if Icould establish i

chain of evidence , Yliou the uativt
straightened up and sfd :

"Stranger , yo to settle ii-

thiskontry1'?

{
"
{"Powerful glad to hoar it. Lot'i-

drink. . "
I declined , and lo took fifteen conti

worth and cumo bjfck nn'd said :

Stranger, a powerful bad ken-
try powerful baf. "

"What's the nilttor ? "

"No ohauco jur a poor man not a

shako of a chanci. Let's drink. "
I declined , <u'd' ho took his usual dose

with a sigh of sJisfaction-
."Look

.

at mo ' ho said as ho returned
to his Uialr. I'm a liv in'evidence of

the fact that tlm is the wust kontry 011

earth fur a white man who honestly de-

sires to break his back in agrycultiira !

pursuits , I'v0 bin goin1 down hill at-

stody as clock-work fur the last twontj-
y'nr. . Stranger , wet your tlo1-

"I ropjiod that my whiitto required
" 'dry atmosphere , and ho in nnd took
' it straight again-

."Yos
.

, Bir, " no said , ho got Ilia chin

dried off, "tho darned n hora rmbol
grinds mo on ono flido nnd the Inferna-
nigger on the other, nnd I'm bound to b (

pulverized. "
"Do you farm ? "

"What's the use ? Nuthin' that ]

planted over growcd. It's allus too
much or too llttlo rain , anil if I hire nig-

gors they don't stay. "
"Then you speculate ? "

"Mobbo I do. Mobbo if 1 trade n mule
wuth a hundred dollars fur ono wuth
sixty you kin call it speculation. Say ,
lot's lickor. "

I declined , and ho never shod a toarai
his corn-juico wont down.

"I toll you , a poor man hain't got no
rights 'round yore , and ho's boin' ground
into the dust , " ho observed , as ho en-
larged

¬

the hole in the top of his hat so
that a tuft of hair could stick up through
it.

"It acorns to bo a fine couVitry ? "

"That's a deception. "
"But you have a nice climate and can

raise most every thing. "
"Thon , what nils mo ? Why hain't I a

southern nabob ? Why don't I ride a-

lioss on' wear good clothes and hold of-

fice
¬

? "
"Because , " 1 answered , determined to

lie to him , "your wife is probably a care-
less

¬

manager , while you have never care-

fully
-

studied the foundation principles of-

economy. . "
"Strangorl" ho said , nslio rose up and

shook both hands at once , "you've hit it-

lumb? center , and you are the only man
ivho over has ! All the rest of 'cm say
t's 'causo I kin do moro Icmfin' and

drinkin than any man in the atato of-

Alabama. . Stranger , writ thorn words
lown fur mo. I'll git the hang of 'om-

n about an hour , nnd then I'll go homo
an gin my family to understand that
thoy'vojjot to buckle right down to ccon-

imy

-

or hunt fur othnr digginsl Lot's
lestroy about thrco fmgors of the juicol"-

Yotinp McuMddlo! Aged Men and All Men
who suffer from early Indiscretions will find
Vllon's Drain Toed , the most powerful invlg-
>rant over Introduced ; once restored by It
hero is no relapse. Try it ; It nev or fails. $1 ;

G for 5. Atdniggista. !

A IlEAlj FREE TKAPEK.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton Not Satisfied "With
the Temporizing of Carlisle

and Morrrison.

New York Special to the Cincinnati Comm'rcial Ga-
zotto-

."Yes
.

, " said Sterling Morton to-day ,
'I attended the frco trade dinner at Dol-

monico's
-

, and lot mo toll you what I-

of it. "
Mr. Morton is the Nebraska member

of the national democratic committeeand
ono of the most pronounced and vigorous
roe traders in this country. It i chiefly

under his "missionary work" that the
anti-protection movement has developed
such strength in the northwestern states.-

"Well
.

, " ho said , "thoro vroro only two
speeches that hit the nail on the head.
Ono was made by Prof. Summer , of Yale ,
and the other by David A. Wells. I see
that the newspapers appear to bo some-
what

¬

charmed with the utterances of
Speaker Carlisle on that occasion , espe-
cially

¬

with his statement that ho favored
reformation in tbo tariff, not revolution-
.It

.

is a meropicca of resonanceand moans
nothing. If iho doctrine of free trade-
s right it is all right ; if wrong , it is all

wrong-
."Thoro

.
is no qhanco for neutral

ground. The speech of Carlisle in sub-
itanco

-

was about this : 'Yos , I1 believe
n virtue ; women shall all bo chaste ; but
when you find a fallen woman , don't try
w reform her too abruptly. You might

defeat the end in view. Firsb make a
mistress of her, and so load her up by
easy and gradual stages to a plane of re-
spectability.

¬

. This sort ot argument is
not the stuff out of which succcssful cam-

aigns
-

> are mado-
."In

.

Sumner there was something mas-
culine.

¬

. I think him the ablest man in
America on this subject. While his Ian-

uago
-

; is torso and plain enough for a
child to understand , the style is always
wonderfully alluring. The constitution
recognizes no principle of protection , by
which nionny, not strictly for public pur-

oaos
-

, can bo raised. So far Sumner
, nd Carlisle agreed admirably together ;
> ut when Mr. Carlisle began to plunge
iround in the surplus ho lost himself.-
L'ho

.
surplus is a necessary incident of-

rotection , and instead of being reduced
>y the Morrison bill , it is more likely to-

o> increased ; just as receipts increase on-
incs of travel , whou you lower the rates

of faro. But the size of the surplus has
nothing to do with the principle at itako-
n this question. Every dollar of it ia-

liiahway robbery and should bo knockodi-
oil. . "

"Tlun you don't think much of the
Morrison compromise ? "

"Why , no ; it is dictated by what thoy.
call policy , which is a polite name for
cowardice. By the time the bill is ready
to bo passed , it will bo so emasculated by
amendment , that nothing consistently
democratic will bo loft. The party, seems
to be Unfortunate in its leadership.-
Morrison

.
is a good , clean man , but ho

lacks the drive and magnetism needed in-

a captain. Frank Hurd , in my judg.-
mont , has by far the ablest command ol
the facts and philosophies of interna-
tional

¬

trade , and groups thorn so as. to
make an invincible array. "

"But they say ho is altogether too im-
pulsive for leadership , which moans , ]

presume , that ho has the brains to say
what ho thinks and the courage to moan
what ho says. "

"Has frco trade dovolopodi much
atroncth in the west ? "

"Vcry decided. Wo are just getting
the thing organized norby froa trade
clubs in Kansas , Iowa and Nebraska.
Out in Frank Hurd'o Toledo district ,
they are the only localities whore the is-

BUO

-

has boon squarely made , and tha
results have boon tremendous. Kansas
has a democratic gov rnorIovva; elected
hvo democrats to congress , and a repub-
lican

¬

governor scratched through by a
plurality , in a state that gave Garfield
nearly 50,000 majority. In Nebraska ,
the capital county , which wont republi.
can in 1881 by over 800 , wont demo-
cratio

-
by 1,100 in the following year ,

which accounts largely for the symptoms
of uneasiness , cu omo subjects , betrayed
by Senator Van Wyck. "

"You will want a pretty nil IT pl nk.
then , at Chicago ? "

"Yes , and when the people have a
chance to bo heard , will bo pretty likely
to got it. Out of the thirty-eight mem-
bers

¬

of our committee , twenty are sub-
stantial

¬

frco-traden, but they don't want
too much revolution at once , like brother
Carlisle. They wish us well , aud all that
sort of thing , but want to drive us with a
curb bit. You can just put it down ,
though , as an already aettlod factor in
the tight , that the people are way ahead
of the politicians in this business. They
are taking an independent grasp of the
subject in their inhids. and will take an
independent grasp of it at the polls be-

fore lonij , unless they oiu got thomsolyee
hoard in norao regular party organiza-
Hon. . "

"Thei you contemplate a bolt ? "

"I think the rooplq Uo , From thi

way ttu'ngs flio shaping themselves .'
would not surprise mo jn the least if the
time would bo about ripe for this sort o-

A movement next fall , and you'l
hear something drop when it docs come ,

Ono very important clement is figuring
with great prominence all along the line
and giving brains and backbone to the
causo. I mean what is contcmptously
alluded to sometimes as Iho scholar ir-

politics. . By far the great majority o-

lcollegobrod men I have over mot are
active and intelligent froo-tradcra. ]
can't recall ono who is n protec-
tionist

¬

unless his personal intcrcstir are nl-

stake. . That sounds like a bold'state-
ment

¬

, but 1'vo been careful to invest-
gato.

! -

. Now thcso trained and skilled1 jno-
fcsshnal

-
thinkers are forever at work ,

prosecuting their independent inquiries ,
and putting the results in condensed and
clear shape for the common voter to
digest , and by keeping as nearly as may
be abreast of thcso scholars , the people
are leaving the politicians in the roar and
rapidly acquiring an independent and
original power that will eventually carry
thorn beyond party barriers. My judg-
ment

¬

of the present condition of things is
that n strong frco-trado party is getting
itself together for business the symp ¬

toms are in the air. For a time they will
encounter , like the early abolitionists , the
natural amount of persecution and con-
tempt

¬

, but if its loadershanc on likogrim
death , and display something like the
jtter lack of cnwardico that distinguished
Wendell Phillips , I have no doubt in the
world of their final triumph. Courage ,
ind not policy , should bo the democratic
watchword of the hour. "

Bnhlmtli-Kccping Oil Well.
Oil City Derrick.

There are few of the old oil men whoso
connection with the exciting lifo of the
oil regions began on Oil crook that can-
not

¬

recall the interest excited by the cc-

ontricities
-

: (as they wore supposed to bo
hen ) , of a well on the Buchanan farm ,

at liousovillo. It was the first flowing
well over struck in the oil regions , and it-

lovoloped a peculiarity of ceasing to ilow-
at 12 o'clock Saturday night and starting
again on Monday morning that gave it-

ho name of the Sunday woll-

.It
.

was located on a loose ton' rods
quaroj and the postoflico building , of-

Housovillo was afterward put up on- the
ease where the well was. Drilling was
lone with a spring polo. Drive-pipes

wore used to reach the rock , for whiclt
!25 a point was paid. On January,12 ,
.861 , the well had reached a depth of
.01 foot , and was on top of the first
and. By this time there was a dozen
traducing wells in the vicinity , all
tumping , and all drilled wet , as was Mr-
.urtis'

.

also. A hard shell was struck on-
ho top of the first sand , on which they
Irillod for a long time , the light tools of
hose days making very little impression

om it. At last it was broken , when the
oil suddenly began to flow. Not oxpect-
ng

-

a flowing well , there was no tankago-
ip , but the planks were on the ground-
er it. In those days square tanks

were built. The well flowed
troncly , nnd largo stream

of oil ran down the crook.-

Sfforts
.

- were at once mad to obtain bar-

ols
-

, and the tank was pushed to coin-
ilotion

-

as rapidly as possible. To save
ho oil until iho tank was up a large
logshead was obtained and placed in the
orriok. A plug was made out of a-

cantling and driven into the top of the
Irive-pipe. A hole was bored through the
enter of the plug and a load pipe inser-
tdiinibandbent

-

over into the hogsi-

cad.
-

. Men were then employed to dip
ho oil out ofi the hogshead with pails
nd pour it into barrels through the old-

ashionod
-

broad eider funnels. No ono
uggostod that the surface-water bo shut
ffj andiin those days it was not thought
f. The novelty of a flowing well drew
irge crowds to the spot , and for many

weeks it wan- the topic of conversation
mong oil mon.
The well flowed into the hogshead

hrough the lead pipe without tubingi-
ntfor several weeks , or until a tank
ould be built. After the tank was up-

no jointof two and one-half inch tubing
was put into the-drive-pipe , and extended
up into the clarrick through the bottom
of a common , oil barrel which was fas-

onod.there
-

on a scaffolding. The single
pint of tubing was all tha was ever put
nto the wolU Old clothes and waste
wore pactfeuVocound the tubing inside the
drivo-pipo , and braces put on them and
against the sides, of the derrick to pre-

vent
-

their being blown out. The owner
estimated the best day's production ofi-

.ho. well at ai.ity barrels , or possibly sov-

mtyvfLvo
-

bonds , though others put it as-

ligh as 0113 hundred barrels. Oil wrw.
sold from this- well in the month of Janu-
ary

¬

at $ LO'' & barrel.
After the well began flowing into'thc ,

barrel at the end of the tubing , poblebs
could frequently bo heard rattling 4n it
and ono fiow forced the head of the bar-
rel

¬

out. When this was being mend ed-

it discovered that the bottom of the
barrel w&a filled with pebbles which had
been thrown out to the depth of neayly a-

foot -
After being turned into the tank for

four or five days the well began flowing
with the greatest regularity. It lQwod
four times a day , and so regular that for
a number of days the flows did not vary
a. minute. Its time of flowing became so
well known that mon would corao with
thair watches to time it, and amuse
themselves by regulating the time of days
by it. On the second or third Sunday ,

after being turned into the tank it madia-

uo oil. This was reported to Mr. Curtis ,

the owner , and also the fact that on the
next Sunday ir made no ilow. On the
following Monday morning ,, finding tJio
same thing had occurred , Mr. Cuztis
ordered a gauge to bo taken the next
Saturday night at 12 o'clock and
another on Monday moraiug.
This was done , and the
gauges showed that not r.drop of oil had
boon put in the tank. This occurred
each Sabbath for a long time , causing
great interest nnd mystery in the
minds of the people* At that time
there was considerable discussion con-

cerning
¬

the breaking sf thoSabbath on oil
wells nnd this well curved as u good text
against Sabbath breaking After soiwi
study Mr. Curtis discovered that this cc-
centricity was duo to a natural causo-

.There
.

were many pumpica wells sur-

rounding
¬

the Sunday well , all of which
wore shut down Saturday aight at mid ¬

night. The surface wotoa was not shut-
off , and thU doodad the producing sand.-

On
.

Monday morning the pumping wells
wore started Again , and as soouas the
water was oahnustod thu Sunday well be-

gan
¬

flowing again with its accustomed
regularity , only to oloao when Saturday
night cawo around.

When tha oil was exhausted in the
first sand , after the weU bad produced
three or four months , it was iirjllod by-
otoam power through the third eh d. a

.denth of 500 feet. No oil was found lu
either the second or third Band , and it
was abandoned. Muanwhile , the price
of oil had declined from the §10 point In-

Jtttwiry ta So cents a barrel.

Hie Largest Stock fn b.aliat and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AKC MIRRORS ,

Just received an nssortmo < far surpassing anj'5ing in this market , comprinnij
' the latest and most fcwty design ? manufactured for Wia spring's trade and covering
a range of prices frora the Cheapest to the most Expcivrfvo.

Parlor Goods
Now reaily for the inspection of cus-

tomers
- Complete stock of nil tire latest

, the nowcat novelti'S in-
tuid

styles in Turcoman. Mndraa and
Odd Pieces. Lnce Curtftiiig , Etc. , Etc;

Elecant Passenger Elevator to allFloors. .

CHARLES SHXVERICK ,
1206,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA , NET?

THE NEW HOUSE O-

FGARRABRANT COLE
Fine Hnvani r Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction * Guaranteed , { 13 °7 WAM ST

( SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

!

'LIME ANDCEMENT. .

Office and Yard , 6th and Douglases. ,

Henley , Haynes ;& Van Arsdel ,

IOTIOIS , HOSIERYWHOLESALEM1SETO
,

- AND-

UE06 Farnam Street , - _ - OMAHA , WEB

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 ca-

n.HEi

.

JOBBER OF

EASTER* PRICES

FARNAM STREET OMAHA NKH

THEIEADIIGU-
Q9

STORY
- 14' DudscSt. OMAHA. NEB

[ 103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Oatarrh ,

iDcafnoaa, Lung and Nervous Biaenaoa Speedily andiPermanently Ourod. Pationti-
M3urod at Homo. Write for "TiiE MEDIIIU-TMIRIHOKAIVX " for the Poojlo , Free.-
gCnnsult&tion

.

and Corroapontlenco Gratia* P. Ot Box WQ. Telephone No. S2G ,

HON. EDWARD RUSS3LL , Postmaster , Davenpost , aayo : "Physician o )

tea Ai.liiiy ana Blarkod Saoceaa. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

| -5fiw : "An jionornhln M.in. Fine Success. Ciiros. " 8 r 5-

'nmn

MANCTMOTUKKR 0? Off

'

' 3

TWO WHEEL C3A&TS.1WAWA
tM9 and 13SO liarnsy Street and 40S B-

.Illustrtted
.

CUtafciruo furuV-hod free uuou arjutlm-

fnCLA

-* ' * *"- "J3.it ,

1024: North Eighteenth Street , Oiniihn , on Street Car Line.-
V

.
* P * *4r F* f9 li. iii3&hu

: AND UKT-

A1I.Lmber

.

, Lime
,

Latli ,
Doors , fitois,

Etc.-

as

.
aud eooil aad lo r is ouy 'n the city, ' ' TSO trymo._


